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THE GLOBE OPEN SATURDAYS TILL 10 P. M. THE GLOBE

"Keep Your Eye on the Clock 99

To-morrow ?

Is Positively the Last Day
of Our Great

One Thousand Suit Campaign
and Profit-Sharing Sale

TPHIS sale is another GLOBE triumph.
-*? A sale original in its conception?liberal in its

plan and nation-wide in its interest. A sale based on
HONEST ADVERTISING-HONEST MERCHAN-
DISE-HONEST METHODS.

To sell over ONE THOUSAND SUITS in such a
short time is a remarkable achievement.

\ ct, we had such confidence in ourselves, confidence in our
merchandise and confidence in our patrons, that we could see
nothing else but success.

?
. Thi.s week lias been one of the busiest in the history of this"Rig friendly Store." We are giving the greatest clothing values

ever seen in Harrisburg.
To-morrow, Saturday, will he your last chance to participate in thesewonderful bargains, as the sale closes to-morrow night SURE.
Our entire stock of highest grade Men's and Young Men's SummerS>uits are grouped in two lots for final clearance.

Good assortments of nov-
elty fabrics and Blue Serges JK | fRthat sold for sls, $lB and 111
S2O. are now

The same superior-tailored ptf
GLOBE Suits that sold all JKI |_
season for $22.50, $25 and I
S3O, are now

/\u25a0 ?? \u25a0 _

The Finish of Men s Furnishings at These Low Prices
SI.OO and $1 50 Soft Shirts T9* 50c Neckwear ... .35? $2 and $3 Straw Hats SI.OO
ft ? I S,

.

lk Sh, !ts -? $1 75 $ l5O Pajamas . #I.OO 50c Silk Hosiery 39?
V ln,on Su,ts 50c Pa J«s Garters, 39* SI.OO Night Robes 79?
c?°no i , T

a "dDraWerS,;WC SLOO BdtS 79 ? $2 J erse >' Sweaters. $1.50SI.OO Porosknit Umon Suits...79? SI.QQ Caps 79?" $3.50 Suit Cases $2.95

The Last Day of Our One Thousand Suit Campaign
Affords Timely Bargains in Boys' School Suits

Boys' Suits that soss I Boys ' Suits Roys' hi e hesttw QC
sold at $5 to $6.50 *j heretofore values S- grade Suits, regu-^7?
are now Ito SBJK), are now U larly $lO, are now 1

TUF PI ADP "Harrisburg', Create*
1 11L VjLUDIIr Clothing Stor7'

SPENDING A VACATION' IX THE
CITY

[Philadelphia Inquirer.]

State Commissioner of Health Dixon
says that the man who lives in the
country or the small town should

spend his vacation amid the rush and
toil of the large city. At first blush
this would seem to be a strange if not
extraordinary statement, but a careful
perusal of Doctor Dixon's paper indi-
cates that it is a sensible plea for a
change of scene and thought, as well
as of everyday routine, for the aver-
age man. The mind needs change as
well as the body and hence the com-
missioner would have the city dweller
go to *he country and the countrymen
come to the city. Both, in this way,
would receive a mental stimulus that j
would be helpful to them for the re- j
mainder of the year.

A vacation, after all, is to get away j
from the everlasting sameness which |
confronts so many persons from thej
beginning of January to the end of

December. Routine, of course, is as
necessary as it is inevitable, but it is
a wise man who plans to break away
from it for at least a fortnight in each
year. It is true that he has to* re-
turn to it. but if he takes the right
sort of vacation he will return re-
freshed and prepared to put new vigor
into his work.

Now in acquiring this renewed
energy it is not necessary to take a
vacation in the accepted meaning of
the word. We should, as Doctor
Dixon suggests, do something differ-
<?it, go to new places, see new faces,
talk with stange persons, and we will
have a fresh view of life, merely by
the act of getting out of the rut. Even
if the new places be disagreeable pur
change of habitation will not have
been profitless, for it wil enable us to
return home and to "the grind" with
a better appreciation of our daily
duties.

This is the faculty of getting hap-
piness by contrast, a thing- that is not
to be altogether despised.

11l SHARK IIS
BEINGJNFORCED

Commissioner Smith Is Having All
Applicants Examined by Ex-

perts of Department

\\\ ganizations, firms
gaged in the busl-

without"^
tion and licensure

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0BBi by the State Bank-

j9.d®r "> e operations* of *ofI 19X5. It is estimated that there are, approximately 100 such concerns"nand Btat ® agents are
I looking them up.

j None of the licenses have beenC ° mmi"lon er William
i H. Smith is having every applicant
I examined as to business standing as-sets and other details covered bv theState licensing act These examina-ase h*ing made by the agentsof the department, men familiar withbanking in all its details. The licenses will probably be Issued in a
short time to those which pass mus-ter.

(
.

St "?vJng Crossings.? Members ofthe State Public Service Commissionare actively taking hold of the gradecrossing problem and have been in-specting the crossings in their home
communities with a view to beinrconversant with the situation whenthey meet next month. The proba-
bilities are that the commission willhave a conference with railroad offl-cials in regard to a program as thegeneral proposition is one of thegreatest ever undertaken by the Com-
monwealth involving a* it does over
10,000 public crossings located inurban and rural communities.Big Hunting Ahead. ?This is goingto be a big hunting season if thenumber of applications being made
at the Capitol for permission to placecamps on State forest reserves is any-
thing to go by. Some of the appli-
cants have occupied the same siteson State lands for years, but there area number of new ones.

Going West. Highway Commis-sioner Cunningham has gone west tomake some road Inspections. He will
spend the week-end In Pittsburgh

Tlio Major's Surprise.?Attaches of
the Public Service Commission to-day
sent their congratulations to Major
E. M. Vale, one of the officers of the

CHAS. J. MOB.
WATSON. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0lHiß COOPKR, \u25a0HHHI

fFINALinChoice of All Remaining Spring and Summer Suits I

SIIJS
I Formerly sls, S2O and $25. Staple blues and blacks in-1
I eluded?Many suitable for Fall wear.

You'll Find |4 N Third Str»pt Next Door toi-ai *?» inirq aireet
I>rilK \u25a0

Another Doutrich Growth
For the Second time within the past year this Live

Store has undergone a complete change. To make
MORE ROOM FOR OUR CONSTANTLY INCREASING BUSINESS.

fagjpgp We might take advantage of this
opportunity and advertise an im-
provement sale, alteration sale or some

/dm other sale-but the Doutrich policy has been

Jill one continuous fair dealing method from its
Ilwm ISSwWI vei7 arr^ here so we're simply going to

Jf \u25a0 Sslls IK invite you to come in and see our new Men's

I 111 ! Furnishing Department. The lightest, cool-

-1 Iff attractive Men's Store in Har-

HHS, II Look at These
%if Clothing Values

/[I " slO.l
IS 11 A final clean up of our $15.00 and

// ill SIB.OO Suits. Light and medium
// weights, blue serges?plain and fancy fab-

U rics?a suit for everybody of known quality
?at lowest prices?All $15.00 (J»i A tjC

,
COPYRIGHT 191S and SIB.OO Suits JlU# I J

THE HOUSE OF KUPPENHEIMER.

304 MARKET STREET HARRISBURG, PA.

WHEN WAR BABIES ARE MEN

! It is now twenty years since the

China- Japan war, and those who were
born at that time come of age this
year. The effects of a n*ar upon the

birth rate and the physical condition
of the children born in war time can
now be known with accuracy, says a
Japanese writer, if we study the num-
ber of those who are to be recruited
for military service this year, and
their physical condition. The health
examination of those who are to enter
the service this year has already be-
gun in some places; so that we are in
a position to know about their num-
ber and condition.

The Kanda ward of Tokio this year
says 635 candidates against 813 last
year, a decrease of 22 per cent. Of
30 men who have finished their exam-
ination four passed Class A, three for
first B class, five for second B class,
and those put In Class C number thir-
teen. Three were disabled ones, and
two were postponed till next year.
Last year 194 were passed for Class A
out of 813, or 42 per cent. So that in
number and physical condition the
falling off was remarkable in the war
babies of 1895. After the war there
was a large increase in births of vig-
orous children, which has been kept
up. The opinion is naively advanced
that "in time of war the fathers are
old men or unfit persons, as able-
bodied young men are fighting at the
front. This will, in a measure, ac-
count for the bad condition of health
of those who are to enter the army
this year."

BISURATCD
MAGNESIA

For sour acid stomachs, gas and fer-
mentation of food. A teaspoonful in a

I fourth of a glass of hot water usually
gives INSTANT RELIEF. Sold by all
druggists In either powder or tablet
form at 50 cents per bottle.?Advertise-
ment.

1

[flm.'iiniiiw
Non-greasy Toilet Cream tveepa
the Skin Soft and Velvety. Prevent*
tan, relieves sunburn. An Exquisite
Toilet Preparation, 26c.

GORGAS DRUG STORES
1# If. Third It, and P. R. H. stationIV

law bureau, on his marriage at Car-
lisle last, night.

Increase Filed. ?The Monroe Coal

Mining Company, of Philadelphia, to-
day filed a notice of Increase of stock
from $128,750 to $214,150.

MJ\ Riddle Coming Here.?S. S. Rid-

dle, the new editor of the publications

of the Department of Labor and In-
dustry, is expected to come here on

No Reason to Rush. ?Attorney Gen-

eral Brown In a letter to York people

says that they should use moderation

in dealing with the flshway In the
MeCall's Ferry dam. He says that It
wil! take time to work out a prac-

ticable flshway and that he Is in-

formed tests are being made by the

company.
Governor to Speak. Governor

Brumbaugh will speak at the dedi-
cation of the new Guthrie school in
Wilkes-Barre early in October. It is
probable that the Governor will reach
Wilkes-Barre on his swing around the
State that month.

At Mount Gretna. ?Adjutant. Gen-
eral Btewart went to Mount Gretna to-
day to witness the close of the rifle
matches.

Giving Out the Bonds. ?The bonds
for about a score of State officials
whose bonds are paid for by the State
were made out to-day to the Vermont
bonding company which scooped the
cream of the State business. The
older companies, which had kept up
the rates, will probably make a big
reduction next time.

Stir Over Mine Cave-ins. Thf'reappears to be considerable stir /in
STanton as a result of the discussionfollowing the damage to the Thir-
teenth Regiment armory because of
a mine cave-in. The State will prob-
ably be asked to take some action.

Going Ahead.?According to word
from Coatesville, the company award-
ed the contract for constructing the
dam is going ahead with the work.
The State Water Supply Commission
will give a decision on the application
for a change next week.

In Connecticut. ?H. U Hosford.
secretary to Commissioner Dixon, is
spending his vacation In Connecticut.

READY FOR GOLF TOtTRNEY
By Associated Press

Detroit, Mich., Aug. 27. One
hundred and forty-two; contestants,
representing clubs which are scat-
tered from the Atlantic to the Pacific
ocean and from Canada to the Gulf
of Mexico, are officially ready to com-
pete in the twenty-first national
amateur golf tournament which will
bc£in here to-morrow afternoon. i

PERFECTLY WILLING

Wandering: on some land belonging
to Earl Derby, a collier chanced to
meet the owner of Knowsley face to
face. His lordship inquired if the col-
lier know he was walking on his land.

"Thy land? Well, I've got no land
myselwas the reply, "and I'm like
to walk on somebody's. Where did tha'
get It fro'?"

"Oh." explained his lordship, "I got
It from my ancestors."

"An' wheer did they get It' fro'?"
queried the collier.

"They got it from their ancestors,"
was the reply.

"And wheer did their ancestors get
It fro'?"

"They fought for it."
"Well, begad," said the collier, squar-

ing up to the noble earl, "I'll feight
thee for it!"

AMUSEMENTS

Honrsi 10 a. m. to 11 p. m.
TO-DA.Y, one day only, "THE

AVENGING CONSCIENCE," by D.
W. Griffith, nhn also produced "The
Hlrth of h Nation," In <1 part*. Beat
Friday show ever played here.

SATURDAY, one day only. By
request, return engngement of
"YVII,IJFLOWER?' featuring Mar-
guerite Clark. Paramount in 5
part*.
The home of the Moller pipe orgnn.

Bell phone 3719. United 734-Y.

LIKE MOTHER'S!
remarked the young

bride as hubby returned home at theusual hour. "1 have made, some love-ly pies for supper. I wag going tonave spongre cake, too, but my planswere upset."
,?:. T.'lata t.?.° ha <V' responded Billy,IXSrJ., reft' disappointment
"What was the trouble?"

"It was all the druggist's fault," wasthe surprising rejoinder of wifey. "Hergot to send around the sponges."' I

AMUSEMENTS

Paxtang
Park Theater

Matinee and Night

Klein, Abe and Nickelson
S Emperora of Comedy and Music

Drawie Frisco Hambo
In Faa at a Hottentot Hotel

4?Other Standard Acts?4

Bargain Day
Wednesday, September 1

VnaßßaaMaaai

f s
a "Photoplays de Luxe"

TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW

FRANK DANIELS
IA «CROOKV SCRrOGS"

The first fllm appearance of the famous comic opera star In a five-
part com«dy of errors. A laugh every minute. ,

COMING MONDAY

"THE MILLIONAIRE BABY"
A Six-reel Sellg Play from the well-known story by Anna Katherlne

Green, featuring Grace Darmond and Harry Mestayer.

MR. HERMAN YEAGER AT THE ORGAN 1
Price 10-5 Cents.

11


